Introduction
The smart meters are the main parts of the smart metering system, which implementation to the power system is actually one of the most important challenges facing the Polish and the European electricity sector. This process is related to applicable legal regulations, such as the EU Directive 2009/72/EC [1] , which requires Member States to equip in smart metering systems by 2020 at least 80% of customers. In the Polish case, this objective is planned to achieve in the year 2024 and it means the need to install approximately 15 million smart electricity meters, with the current implementation level of only 2,7% [2] . One of the most significant aspects of the smart metering implementation, both from the perspective of electricity consumers and suppliers, is to ensure the appropriate measurement accuracy. It is especially important at varying operating conditions, where, in the most unfavorable cases, may occur an extreme errors. A particularly important influence quantity is the ambient temperature. This fact is associated with the use of temperature-responsive electronic smart meters and their location in places directly exposed to the outdoor temperature and insolation. According to previous research, a temperature and its fluctuations have the greatest impact on stability and reliability of all electronic devices and modules [3] .
Electricity Meter Accuracy
The main parameter determining the quality of the meter measurements is its accuracy class, specifying the maximum permissible error at reference conditions. This value is determined separately for active and reactive energy measuring. A meter percentage error δ for active energy A is calculated according to the formula (1) [4] . Similar formula applies to reactive energy B. In smart meters the minimum class for an active energy measurement is B -corresponding to the 1% maximum permissible error. A reactive energy measurement must be realized in the accuracy class at least 3, with the 3% maximum permissible error. These requirements, as mentioned previously, apply only to the reference conditions. This means, that at changing external conditions or worse quality of the supplied power, the measuring quality may be decreased [5, 6] . Influence quantities of the meter maximum permissible error are an ambient temperature, voltage and frequency changes, voltage unbalance, harmonics presence as well as magnetic induction and electromagnetic field effect [7] . The error introduced by the influence quantities is called the additional error and it affects the value of the maximum permissible error in other than the reference conditions. For example, the maximum permissible error of the class B meter, which is 1% in the reference conditions, in adverse conditions may rise to 4,5% and this will be a correct and class-consistent value [8] . A meter temperature additional percentage error δT for active energy A is calculated according to the formula (2) [8] . Requirements for meters are distinctly defined in the law as well as in the Polish and the European standards. For various ambient temperature ranges, the additional temperature error of an electronic meter cannot exceed values specified in the 
Research methods
The research on temperature effect on smart meter measurement accuracy was carried out by using a specialized climatic chamber, which allows conducting tests in constant, user-specified temperatures. The universityowned chamber is Discovery DY600C, produced by Angelantoni Industrie, with a useful capacity of 559 liters. The chamber enables conducting experiments at the temperature range from -75°C to +180°C. The use of advanced adjusting methods provides exceptional stability of internal climate conditions, with the possible temperature fluctuation of only ±0,1°C to ±0,3°C. Due to equip the chamber with the hermetic portholes it is possible to input and output electrical wiring without affecting the internal temperature stability. The research scope was covered by the operating temperature range from -40 o C to +70 o C, which is consistent with the requirements of applicable standards [4] and legal regulations [6] .
A smart meter used in the conducted tests was electronic three-phase Iskra MT372 meter of accuracy class B. The examined meter enables [9] :
 two-way active energy measurement and registration in the accuracy class B,  two-way reactive energy measurement and registration in the accuracy class 2,  load profile registration at any time interval,  operating temperature range -40°C / +70°C,  two-way GSM communication with a power system operator,  optical communication for local meter programming and data downloading,  electricity supply monitoring,  remote reading of measurement data.
Energy counted by the tested meter is determined on the basis of measurements of phase voltages and currents. Three voltage and three current metering elements are built in the meter. The current sensor is the Rogowski coil (a current transformer with an air core), while a voltage sensor is a resistive voltage divider. Signals of currents and voltages are fed to the A/D converters, and then they are digitally multiplied so that instantaneous power is calculated. The instantaneous powers are integrated and summed in a microcontroller, and then the energy consumed in a predefined registration period is determined [8] . A simplified structure of a single-phase metering system is shown in figure 1 .
In order to ensure stable supply voltage parameters, in the research stand was used KIKUSUI PCR4000M regulated AC power supply, which enables exact voltage and frequency setting. Fig. 2 . Metering system of Iskra MT372 [9] For precise adjustment of meter load current, in the measurement system was used an auto-transformer. For all examined cases, as the reference energy value was taken energy counted in the reference temperature of 23ºC. In order to minimize the impact of a meter rounding error (resulting from meter registration accuracy of 1 Wh), a registration period for each temperature lasted 30 minutes. To ensure thermal stability during measurement, between each measuring points was allocated a 30 minute break to change and stabilize the chamber internal temperature. Measurement data from the meter was collected by using a optical interface and the PC with dedicated software. On the basis of obtained results, the temperature percentage additional error δT was calculated according to the formula (2). A simplified structure of measuring stand for temperature examining of electricity meters is shown in figure 2 .
Results
Each measuring series included energy measurements at the following temperatures: -40°C, -25°C, -10°C, 5°C, 23°C, 30°C, 40°C, 55°C and 70°C. Those temperatures are compatible with the limit values from table 1. The first measurement series, which was a reference for subsequent measurements, was carried out at the meter rated operating parameters -supply voltage of 230 V, supply voltage frequency of 50 Hz and load current of 5 A. On each of the graphs presented in the paper, this series is marked in green (green series in fig. 3, fig. 4 and fig. 5 ). In this case, the maximum temperature additional error occurred at 70°C and it amounted to approx. 0,85%.
The first quantity, which impact on the temperature error was investigated, was the load current. A measurements series was carried out for unchanged power supply parameters (230 V, 50 Hz) and for the load current of 10 A (Fig. 4, red series) . In this case, the maximum temperature additional error also occurred at 70°C and it amounted to approx. 0,5%. Another tested influence quantity was the supply voltage. Measurements were carried out for rated load current (5 A) and frequency (50 Hz). Measurement series were made for voltages different from the rated value of ± 10% -207 V (Fig. 5 , blue series) and 253 V (Fig. 5, red  series) . For both voltages, the maximum temperature additional error occurred at 70°C and it amounted to approx. 0,6% for 207 V and approx. 0,8% for 253 V. Last tested influence quantity was the supply voltage frequency. Measurements were carried out for rated load current (5 A) and supply voltage (230 Hz). Measurement series were made for frequencies different from the rated frequency of ± 2% -49,5 Hz V (Fig. 6 , blue series) and 50,5 Hz (Fig. 6, red series) . For both frequencies, the maximum temperature additional error occurred at 70°C and it amounted to the same value of approx. 0,85%. 
Conclusions
 The temperature additional error increases with moving away from the reference temperature for each analyzed case.  For temperatures above the reference temperature, the additional error is positive, and below the reference temperature, its value is negative.  The maximum positive error in the highest operating temperature is greater than maximum negative error in the lowest operating temperature.  For all examined cases, the additional error did not exceed permissible values specified for the meter class in the standard PN-EN 50470-3:2009.  The temperature effect on measurement accuracy decreases with increasing meter load current.  The temperature additional error values are comparable for different voltages, but the error is always slightly lower for the lowest tested voltage.  The frequency impact occurs in negative temperatures, where moving away from the reference frequency results in the error reduction.
